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LOUISIANA'S HEAD BUMPS BOARDS, BUT PROVES HARDNESS BY GETTING UP WITHOUT COUN
"jplLb

KNOCKDOWN HELPS BRING VICTORY GETTING UP SPEED ON THE OLD ENGINE KILBANE SHOWS HITTING POWER .&.

TOJOHJNJNX mjualy OVER LOUISIANA
': IN FINAL TO SWELL FIGHTING CARD

Five Brilliant Battles Rage in Open at Shibe Park.
O'Donnell Hurts Arm. But Finishes .Bout.

Kilbane Given Great Ovation
Dy LOUIS II. JAFFE

,. clean knockdown In (he third round

A went a loi'B way In dcclillnir Johnny
Mealy a victor over Louisiana In ft great
innteet and the final to a regular bann-u- p

Mine Jamboree Kvery one nf the five

fracases was of hlgh-vi-nt- caliber, nnd It

took a terrific tussle to overshadow the
four prelims That was exactly what the

,.iy.I)Ulslana melee could be labeled, a
torrid bout teeminR with action throughout
The entire pror.ili proved that Hobby

rnnnlss Isn t the worst matchmaker In the
world, an none of the bouts was In anyway

"jiealy he of knockout reputation, crossed
' the dope by starting out to win on points

He allowed Loulsl to take up the nggres-siv- e

end of the mixing, nnd after the first
frame finished about loulslana's
fnrcInK Rave him the better of the second
round He backed Mealy around the ring
with left hooks from the distance, and
made John hold nt close quarters, because
of body smashes.

Right Drops Louisi
With the sound of the gong beginning

the third period "Mealy switched his tac-

tics and only a few seconds after the round
rot' under wny Johnny- - dropped a right
hinder on Louisiana's chin that would have
felled a horse The wallop knocked down
Loulsl all right and tho back of the fallen
fistlcufflan's head hit tho canvas with a re-

sounding thud But that Loulsl has a hard
head was evident as he wns up on his feet
before Referee O'Brien could even start to

However the compact of leather against
Jawbone and head against canvas shook up
Louisiana so much that he appeared to bo
In poor shape 111" knees were veohbly, and
as Mealy came tearing In Loulsl was forced
tralnst the ropes But Louisiana ucd
rood judgm-- nt nnd covered up nicely,
Mealy' terrific left and right banders
trashing against gloves. Before tho round
ended, though. Louisiana was himself apaln,
and he had Mealy on the hot foot. Loulsl
made a brilliant rally, nnd was going
Itrongly at the bell

Wades Into Mealy
Louisiana continued on the nggressivo In

the fourth, coming out of his corner none
the worse after the knockdown of tho prc-..ir- ir

nerlod He kept wading Into Mealy
with left hooks that landed on tho Jaw. I

sometimes, ana mosny iuku oh o.... ...... o

head. While Mealy continually backed
away, holding off tho rushing nnd enraged
Louisiana with left Jalw, tho latter took
III the chances nnd made a strenuous effort
to cross a punch that would even up the
knockdown score This was Louisiana's

m.fi with nlentv to snare
Mealy didn't switch from boxing In the

fifth, although sevcraj times he stopped
ihort to ?hoot over a right bander or pick
out a good, stiff left hook. Johnny gave n
rood exhibition of footwork in this session,
and he had Louisiana missing healthy slams
br Inches simetlmcs by. feet, and once
Loulsl's distance was so poor he almost
turned a somersault, very nearly landing
en, his head Mealy's cleverness gave him
the round by a margin on points

The sixth section was a humdinger for
speed, cleverness, slugging and hard punch-
ing Respective constituens of both were

I ' rilne Ihelr favorite on for a kayo, and It
WJl' tannot be denied that each tried his utmost.' i .....Li'- - v.n-- ,i ..if, nt porlv rounds tired

fklm somewhat, and Mealy came through
with a spurt that finished him a winner
without question.

Mane Gets Ovation
Previous to the semifinal. Champion

Johnny Kilbane who boxes Benny Leonard
It Shlbo Park next Wednesday night,
trolled across the diamond amid thunderous

applause, which was repeated when in the
Hnr he shook hands with the man he d,

Abe Attell, In 1012, thereby nssum-fc- l
the 122 pound crown. Johnny and Able

BRILL CLUB QUITS

DEL. CO. LEAGUE

Resignation Accepted at Spe-

cial Meeting Held in Ches-- I

ter Last Evening

GLOBE TIRE MAY ENTER

Inroads were made In the Delaware
County League last evening when the J. G.
Brill club withdrew from tho organization
at a special meeting held in the oitlces of
the president, J. Borton Weeks, in
Chester.

The action of the local club Is attributed
to the fact that Goernment work has
made it necessary that they devote their
entire attention to war orders and give
Up baseball '

An application has been received from
the Globe Tiro team, of Trenton, formerly
ef the Delaware River League and Presi-
dent Weeks will hold a meeting In Phila-
delphia today with the Trenton promoters.

hen their admission may be announced.
At the meeting Manager Frank Miller,

f Upland, registered the names ot two
hew players "Bud" Welser, formerly of
the Phillies to cover right field, and Wal-
ter P Manning, of the Wirkes-Barr- o New
York State League and formerly with the
New York Yankees, to pitch. Both will

PPtar In Saturday's game at Upland with
lledla.

.The Independent Industrial rtaseball League
;i again completWIta circuit by the admission
f the Woltenden 4 Hhore team, of Cardlngton.

Plawar County This (s the club's first ven-
ture In league baseball, although at soccer It
tnide a most Impressive showing, capturing

eeond place medala nnd finishing but two points
la the rear ot Standard Holler Hearing, which

on the title. Secretary Thomas Scott Is now
rklng up the schedule for the remainder or

t-- iet-n- . nnd no announces many doubie-Md- n

and midweek gamea will be plaed in
k!2ir..to.worl1 tn all the contests. The games

ked for Saturday are Standard Supply ys.
Baiter. Kelly & Foiist. A 11 Slckljr vs

Paper Company, John T. Lew's
eons vs. American Knglneerlng, on the arounds
' Colllngswood Mills at Olney The proceeds

f' the Ust match will be devoted to the Amer-
ican Red Cross, The Lewis and American

Companies are close by. and as a
freat deal of rivalry exists among the ban

ms and their followers, a largo crowd la
Mpected to turn out for thla worthy cause.c Shorts on Sports
.Bsals Becker again la leadlne the American
Aainu.uu., migni ii i"iu baiting, muan the Yankees and Pirates are looking for
w Play in their outfield.

.For the first time alnce 1881 there will not
national singles tennis championship tour-ti".-

Jn th, country. In place of the
championships the National Lawn Tennis

Auoclstton will singles tour-- ..stage a patriotic
on. the courts of the West Side Club. Korest

1, L. I beginning August 20.

.Jf'Jor Charlea n. Vincent, of the First
Artillery and one time an ":Anrlca.ntul Uck, was rejected by army Phya'clans be.

?hiM ht ""I'd to meet the army requirements,
Joe physicians stated that Vincent's heart had
Mn overtaxed by athlttlo contests.

Fred Plum, of Atlantlo added another
ft? r. ' h' llctlony.e(erday by break- -

.Atlantic, City pier traps.

--Su. Nichols, former BrltUb and
chanflon and of the Metropolitan
(kaaKmMaT. w tVned clown by army!

U"JLt. a&Hk 'toMMiaf h,

Terry McGovcrn Would Lick
Kaiser; Recruiting Officer

Trrrr Merinvcrn, fnrmfr featherweight
champion "Terrlhle Tcrrj" of old was theprincipal speaker nt n patriotic merlins In
New arV the other tlnr. Hid pecli fol-
low si

"Lndlrs nnd flentlemen We're all here
for a purpose. We. want to lick the Kaiser
Ami I II tiii on rlitht now ('ir not to no
"il iletermlneil to bent him. Here I m
nllllnic to sire errrrthlnc I've not to ro out
nml fliclit . I never ns n roonrd ret anil 1
hour I neirr "III lip. We must enlist ns
Atnerlrnns umlrr the Wars nnd Stripes of
Amrrlrn. 1 thank yon."

exchanged a rew words, and after they
were presented to the crowd Kilbane, greeted
by more cheers, retraced his way to the
home dugout, from where he watched sev-
eral rounds beforo hieing hlmelf il

where he Is shaping for the
Leonard contest.

Jostling Joe O'Donnell and Beaming
Benny McNeil were the semifinal princi-
pal", nnd no grittier battle was ever nut on
than that by the Oloucester glovcman whloli
wns nil the more so despite his defent
O'Donnell suffered a fracture In his right
forearm during the third round, but kept
gamely at his task. It was up to McNeil
to show his best form throughout In the
third round O'Donnell turned a back somer-
sault out of the ring but he climbed back
and fought on diligently

Gussle Lewis came through In fine form,
winning from Honnv Kaufman In six siz-
zling rounds, as did seventeen-year-ol- d

Patsy Wallace, n la Johnny Dundee, over
Young Digging Al Nelson showed that his
training nt C.r.np Wlttmnler. Chelsea, N. J.,
stood him In swell stead He won a

from the clown, Al Wagner. Nelson
put on a classy contest, mixing brilliant
boxing with slashing slugging.

Scraps About Scrappers
Joe llorrell, now in the service of Undo Asm,

will Bet Jmek In rtnu action tomorrow ntsht
nt the Cambria Club, when ho takes on Hrn
Ilauber, of t'alrnwunt lloth are Rood punchers,
nnd tough, too Mike Dalley, who In his Inst
hoiit proveil himself n ruaaed battler, meets
Younc Mullliran In thp semi Other bouts are.
Tommy Wnrren vs Mlk Hums, Young Howard
Truesdale vs Jark McPermolt and Phtl

vs. Tomm Murphy.

.fohnnr Itosner. who Is defending the fly-
weight championship or America, meets a toush
opponent In Joe Ilorsev nt the Hroadway Club
on Monday night Hilly Maxwell, who made
n succeesful come-bac- two weeks ago, tackles
Pat O'Malley. Kranklo Williams s. Johnny
McLaughlin, Indian Russell n. Mike Maloney
nnd Whlto Holmes v Johnny Smith are other
bouts.

.loo Cox. the heavyweight pugilist, la now a
member of tho naval const defense reserve
Cox tried to enlist in the armv, navy and ma-

rine corps, but was turned down because he
was too big.

Youne iar llorrell went under nn opera-
tion on his nose at the Jefferson Hospital a
few das ago. He will be unable to box for
a month.

Iw Tendler's match with Terry McCoy,
ern at Shlbe Pnrk August 1 was clinched nt 133
pounds ringside Hobby Gunnies has arranged
another program showing all Philadelphia tal-
ent.

Turning out llshts In the grandstand
at Shlhe Tnrk last night during the three min-

utes of action proved n good stunt and much
to tho satisfaction of the epectators.

Joe Saving, who has been keeping time
at the bail park bouts, will act in the aame
capacity when Kllbano and Leonard meet.

JOHNNY EllTI.E. the St. Taul bantam, will
be in Philadelphia In a tew dajs.

riESNY LEONARD has pitched his camp at
Atlantic City to nnlsh prepplng for Johnny
Kilbane.

ROCHE will referee tho Johnny
Welling match In New York tomorrow

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ritii,. Sat. Snn. Mon. Tries, vim. i ii

Plillll ft 1 3
Cincinnati X o 1

3 11rittshurgn
Button ? 15 8
M. l.ouU 3 1

Ilrookl.n 1 5
New York IS' 4 4

f'hlrnco o 2 2
AMERICAN

Cluh. Sat-- Sun, Slon. Tues. Wed. Ttl
Athletics 2 2 i:

2 21I lot nana
llovton . .... 10 2 17

Chicago f II 8 28
New York J. 12 1 28

Iietrolt 1 7 in 24
Washington g 6 2 20
st. Iouls 0 S 3 10

illgh score Wednesday. New Y'ork American,
12 runs.

HOUR RACE ON TONIGHT
AT POINT BREEZE DROME

Hunter to Paco Carman, While- - Law-

rence, Wiley and Madonna Also
Pick Own Pacemakers

A special one hour motor-pace- d race with
four riders entered wilt be put on at Point
Breeze tonight, the European custom, al-

lowing the "bike" riders to pick their own
pacemakers, will be followed.

The entries:
Clarenco Carman, paced by Jlmmle Hun-

ter ; Percy Lawrence, paced by William y;

George Wiley, paced by George
Stein, of Boston, and Vincent Madonna,
paced by Napoleon Morln, of Boston.

It Is the usual custom In the pace follow-

ing game In this country for the "bike"
riders to draw their pace men by lot, under
tho supervision of the referee of the track.
The man picking No. 1, having first choice
of the available pacemakers. Carman,
when paced by the peerless Jlmmle Hunter,
Is rated by the fans as unbeatable, this pair
having made BO miles In 59 minutes 68 5

seconds In a handicap race at tho local
track last August, averaging SQ miles an
hour.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
Mount Carmel C. C. has a few open dates

during July. August and September, and would
like to hear from all first-clas- s teams having

rounds and paying; a good guarantee. Would
FIke to hear from d C. C. Oriental A.
C. of Oloucester: Tensauken, Brewster P. C,,
Ilrldesburg. Logan A. A., Lit Brothers and Fra-ling-

A. C. J. Sleyes. 120 Fttigeratd street.

St. Cecelia A. A., a traveling team, has open
dates during July and August and would like to
hear from teams In Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and Delaware. W, Lane.t 2127 North Second
street.

The strong Lit Brothers bssoball ttam will
line-u- p against the U, 8. M. C. Supply Depart-
ment baseball team. The came will be called
at 10 a. m.

Frankford A. C. has July 31 open for first-cla- ss

teama having grounds. H. M. Stearne.
1824 Buan street.

Taaner . C
for any good semlpro home team.
1850 Clementine sireei,

Quaker City Rubber Company A. A., of the
Industrial. League, has July si open, and would
like to hear from any first-clas- s tsam ottering a
good guarantee. C. McOonlgal, care of Quaker
City Rubber Company, Wl.elnomtnr. Philadel-
phia, or phone Frankford 1005.

Collins A. A., a fifteen-rear-ol- d traveling
team, would like to arrange games for August
and September. WUllam Morris, "' 1009
North Lawrence street.
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JIMMY DUNN WITH JINGLE PUNC
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Champion's Sparring Partner Fails to Get Glove"
Up to Face in Time and Hits the Floor Huge -- '

Crowd Witnesses Daily Workout
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Champion Kilbane mixes piny with hard training while piepnrinp for his match on July 25 witn Hcnny Leon-nr- d.

One of the featherweight's joys is to imitate n Ine with kiddies from the neighborhood of
Jimmy Dougherty's Leipenille uimp.

HEINIEZIM STARS

FOR PAY-NEA- RLY

Might Have Furnished Feat
ure News, But He Held

Back Punch at Byron

KILLEFER'S HITS COUNT

The big feature of yesterday's baseball
happenings, exclusive of Chicago's double
victory oer Washington, a duplication of
tho feat of Tuesday, Bill Klllefer's timely
walloping against Matty's Hedlegs, the fact
that the Pirates got themselves together
nnd won a double-heade- r from the Braves,
did NOT occur. Heinle the Zlm. better
known as Heinle Zimmerman, as popular
with tho umpires as speeding nutolsts to
the South Jersey "constables," came mighty
close to furnishing the major portion of the
news. Zimmerman made two lilts yesterday
while tho Giants were winning the third
straight from the Cubs, nnd at ono tlmo bo
got as far as third baso. Ho figured that
he could get homo ahead of the ball, and
he took tho chance. Heinle stnrted for
the counting station with the ball In play,
and made a beautiful attempt to Imitate the
famous Tyrus He thought ho made the
counting station easily, but Umpire Byron
declared him out Byron, previous to the
Zimmerman decision, hA'l ben going nlcelv
with the New York- - Crowd, but nt this
point spilled tho beansj .Heinle was so
peeved at the chlrplng'UiVip that he made a
motion to strike William, but the latter
backed away, and before hostilities became
serious, he meaning Zimmerman wns car-
ried away by other Giants, and under orders
from Byron to decornte the clubhouse. Pol
Perrltt twirled for tho leaders, and ho was
steady enough to beat tho mistaken
miracles.

One Run Off Eleven Hits
A feature of the Phils' victory was the

fact that Cincinnati scored only one run
after making eleven hits. Cravath, Pas-ker- t.

Chase and Griffith each hit doubles
and Bill Klllefer's two singles drove In
enough runs to win. Fred Toney lost the
decision and Krsklne Mayer received credit
for the victory Captain Luderus continued
to hit tho ball safely and got one out of
three. Ten Redlegs passed away on the
bases.

Ty Cobb, as usual, was tryln' at all times
while the Tigers split a pair with the
Macks. He .has hit consecutively In five
games to date, starting Sunday, both games
Tuesday and yesterday. Stuffy failed In the
first game, but secured two out of three In
the final.

Joe Benz wns responsible for the first
victory scored by the White Sox. nllowlng
Washington but thiee singles He per-
sonally made a double. Frank Baker got
his eye on tho ball and helped the Y'ankees
win tho odd game from Cleveland, getting
four hits out of five visits. Frank also
stole two bases. Speaker secured two out of
five and scored a run Chapman, g

for the Indians, hantlled twelve
chances nicely Joe Pugan, debuting with
the A's, failed In the first, but got tfo out
of three In the y bout Mickles
open In Cleveland today, while Washington
moves to St Louis, the three teams contln.
ulng the great battle for tho cellar cham-
pionship. The Boston-Chicag- o series, open-

ing today, will have a whole lot to do with
the A. L. standing J Smith got his usual
dally single and Walt Crulso ngaln fell by
the wayside Eddie Housh copped one out
of four off Mayer. Georgo Slsler failed to
hit in four visits against Carl Mays, and
the latter finally stopped the Browns, who
had begun to make life unbearable for tho
champions. Jake Daubert got back Into the
Brooklyn line-u- p after nn absence of sev-er-

weeks, but failed tb connect. Hornsby
got a pair In four efforts. Jim inorpe oaueu
In the ninth for Toney, but did not put the
ball Into the bleachers.
Baker Back in the Big Five

As a result of his good work In the
finale, Frank Baker has re-

sumed a place among the five leading bat-
ters In the American League He batted
so well yesterday that he not only arrived,
but has passed over our own Stuffy Mclnnls
and his former slde-klc- lt by a margin of
two points. Cobb remains at the top of the
Johnson speed kings' line-u- p and Is thirty-tw- o

points in tho lead of Speaker, who yes-
terday shoved George Slsler Into third place.

Walt Cruise has been a little off In his hit-
ting, having failed for two consecutive days
and Eddie Uoush has secured a tie hold on
first. Both are centerflelders, Beds and
Cards, respectively, and are batting 321,
whfch Is forty-thre- e points less than Cobb's
average. Hornsby has moved Into third
place, Nealo Into fourth and our old fa-

vorite subject, Bill Fischer, has dropped out
of eight. If memory serves correctly this
Is the first time this season Bill has fallen
from grace and the new man Is George
Burns, of the Giants. Oawge had three out
of four yesterday and Is batting three
points better than .300.

The leaders' Ilne-u- p:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O. An. It. II. Ave.

Rouen, Cincinnati. . . 78 tm 47 09 .sst
CfuUe St. Louis.... 8S JOB SO 98 .331
Hornsbr.Ht. Louis... 70 M At 01 .SIS
Neale, Cincinnati.... 72 t 9 ,311
Burns, New York,... 77 300 SS 81 .501

AMERICAN LEAGUE
0. An. R. II. At.to illHlvili sTii

fiftShiTa$$3k
:KMSiJAmmi&A'mmA,va tS3ST8?"
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HEINIE ZIMMERMAN

!7ir M AY HAPPEN
IN HAS EliALL TODAY

national i.r.wiri:
. 1. IT. Win I.no

New York r,n ;ii - .nn j mn
rhinlen . . . . ii :n rii (ino .M7
St. Louis II :i'l ,M ..Till ..'lit

.(Inelnnntl 47 43 .IV2J ..V7 .Sl

.rnlcnrro It n ..Mm iihi .ml
lironkbn sh 3'i .41)1 .ion .IH7
ll"lni .11 41 .13.1 .410 .418
Pittsburgh ... SCI 81 3M .m 3JI

' AMKRirN i.i:(,tr,
W. L. PC. Win In

Chicago fil .11 ,TV .fill .(113

lltnn SI 33 (111 .01!) .007
f'leirinnil . I II .nil

Nr lork "... 43 31 ..Mil ,R3I Mi
Detroit 4:1 41 .I3 .sin .snn

-t-on 31 4!) .411-- ! .410 .SUH
Athletics 31 4!) .3S8 . .

I, ...,,. ..3.1 S3 3X1 .391 .370
rinjed June 17.

INTKliNXTlONAL LUtGril
W. 1.. I'.C W. L. r.c

Vennrk . I!) 30 .r,30 lliifTnlo . . M 1(1 .171
Providence I'l 33 S18 llnrhetrr. . 30 13 .103
Toronto . 47 3 .S73 Klrlimnnil. .13 t ,3!H)
Baltimore . 411 311 .Sni Montreal .. 3!) S3 .358

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL

Cincinnati nt I'lillailelplil.i cloudy,
f hlcagn nt Ne nrk cli-- ir

M. Lntilw nt llrndUMi rlomir.
1'ltti.burgli ut llnMon rlnuily.

AMERICAN I.KAOrK
Athletics nt C Irvrlunil nn came todayt game

rlael June 17.
New nrk nt Detroit clear.
llOMton Ht i hlcagn clenr.
Wanhinglou ut M. I.oul- - clear.

i.vrr.iiNATinvAL leagie
Newark at Rochester clear (two games),
Illrhnioni! ut ItunTalo clour.
Providence nt romntn cloudr.
llaltlinore nt Jlontreul cloudy.

Yesterday's Kcsuits
NATIONAL LKAC.ri:

rlilllles, S Cincinnati. 1.
New nrk, 4i ( hirnno. 3.

Urookl.vn. Si M Louis, 1.
I'lfUliurgh. Xl ltoMnn, 0

Pittsburgh, 3i llonton, 2 (2d came).
AMP.ItirAN LKAGUIl

Detroit, 4 Athletics, 1.
Athletic li Detroit, 3 (3d game).

New Xork, 12i Cleveland. 7.
l)nton. It M. l.niil. O

thlrngn. It Wimhlngton. 0.
Chlcngo, 7t unhlngton, 4 (3d cams).

KASTEHN LKAtil K '
Hartford. 4, Portland 1

Lawrence, 8. Nw l.onion, 1

Ilrldgerort. 1, Snrlngfleld, 0 (first game)
Hrldgepnrt. 11. RprlngtieH. .1 isicond came).
New Haven. 5. Worcester, 3

Dingles and Bungles

Speaking of Nervo
e rooter rnied nboul

The basfball stars of long ago.
lie sang of Urouthrrs and UcOutre,

Of Kelly, Latham, Cross and Rowe,

lie showed me uhu the nlaierj note.
Comparcci to ancient stars ore duos;

And then he hit me for u pass.
To see the Giants i!iy the Cuts,

in thA anotllcht toilai --lohnnjr Kvers. He
ma n Int nf nn nut of Preil Tnnev In the flfth

by running the big Ited pitcher down between1
third and home.

hlta to al was the score for tho Red.
lers aaalnst the l'hlls, but It takes runa to win
a ball game.

mil Klllefer knocked In tho rhlllles count-
ers, all three ot 'fin. Ills sincle In the second
tallied Craiatli anil another nne-ha- te blow sent
home Stock and i'uikcrt In the seventh.

Jim Tnorne slammed the pill over the left-fie-

wall for the first time In the ?ai's history.
The rare uiallou didn't count, though, as It icas
done In practice.

Jlnc Joliniioii atuln howed on In Hue form.
He rave tho Tlarrs six hits anil a- defeat In
the second aame of rtrrdaj'a double-heade- r,

thereby spllltlna honors for tho du.
"'olaitd bowled the A's over with only flv

scattered safeties in the first name, A belated
rally in the ninth bv the ifackmtn was cut
three runs short after Mclnnls had scored.

Tho Whlto Sox won their second double
header In two dais.

The Giants bounced the Cubs and the Dodcera
walloped the Cards, while the Tanks were
taklnc Cleveland by storm. It was a New York
landslide.

lleinte Zimmerman hurled a verbal vppercuf
at Billy Huron and was oajiisnea tcftie theRoyal Scotch Highlanders band performed at
the roio urounaj.

Jake Daubert returned to the Dodger Une-u- p

but failed to set a hit.

The ruratca. took a .double-head- er from the
DrT? lucrvu? IIVWIU1 o iKiuD.il winninfrtaiu

jJFsjjJJfiljfoi Ut J sfat tlWrt
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BECK AND FISCHER

IN TENNIS WIND-U- P

Junior Racket Title to Be
Decided at Belfield

Club Today

CHALLENGE PLAY FRIDAY

The final match In the junior tennis tour-
nament nt tho Belfeld Country Club,

Hodnoy Beck, of Gcrmantown Cricket
Club, nnd Carl Fischer, of Cynvvyd Club,
will be played this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

This will be the reennd time tho two
net stars have met, the first resulting in a
victory for Beck after two ot the fiercest
sets over plajcd by Junior players The
scores were 7 nnd The officials of
the Belfield Cluh decided to make the finals
In the singles and doubles tho features of
ilicli- - Club Day, which Is held today.

Beck entered the final round by defeating
J II. Longshore, Jr , In two easy sets.
Fischer won his way Into tho finals by

ing Boy March the New Jersey Junior
champion, in two straight sets,

Tomorrow the first or the challenge
matche.i will be played. The winner of the
other Junior played this spring
are ineligible to enter the next tournament,
but ate allowed to challenge tho winner of
the other tournaments.

J M. Dannenman, who captured the Sten-tn- n
tournament has challenged H F. Dorn-bei-

winner of the Philadelphia Cricket
club affair. The victor will meet today's
conqueror.

Camden City to Play Stetson
Camden city Is hookeil for a- - return game

next Saturday at tho Stetson Field, Fourth andIlerka streets
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By ROBERT W.
F THBBE Is a knockout In the Kilbane- -

"I
night I'll make a bet right now that Johnny
will not be on the receiving end," said
Bobby Ounniss. the peerless matchmaker,
ns he watched the featherweight champion
go through his dally workout in the Op'ry
House in Lelperville yesterday. Bobby
was a close observer all afternoon and
based his Judgment on his ability to size up
a boxer while training In a gymnasium

"This fellow Kilbane Is the hardest hit-

ter I have ever seen," continued Bobby,
"and If he ever shoots that right across to
Leonard's Jaw Benny will lose all Interest
In tho proceedings and take a short sleep
right In front of the mob which will at-

tend the show at Shlhe Park I now know
why Johnny is featherweight champion and
the likely possessor of the lightweight title
He has the wallop, and knows how to use
It I'd hate to be Leonard next Wednesday
night."

Audience Is Surprised
Kilbane gave a wonderful exhibition of

punching yesterday and surprised the huge
audience that found its way into Jimmy
Dougherty's favorite village. He scored a
clean knockdown over Jimmy Dunn, his
manager and chief sparring partner, and
almost ended the day's work then and
there.

Johnny was boxing with Downes and did
not work fast enough to suit Dunn.

"Hey. quit that stalling!' he yelled. "Do
some work and loaf after j.ou get through.
Get up some speed and stop acting Ilka a
truck horse "

"I'm doing this," Kilbane flashed back.
"If jou think I am stalling Just put on the
gloves yourself nnd find out."

Dunn Is Knocked Down
Jimmy Jumped into the arena and put

on the gloves. He rushed Kilbane. but was
met with a stiff left Jab which sent his
head back He rushed again and this time
landed a hard right on Johnny's head. This
seemed to Infuriate the little champion nnd
he tore Into his heavier foe like a tiger
pouncing upon its prey. In a mlx-u- p Kil-
bane shot his right to the Jaw and Dunn
dropped ns if shot. He was up In an

but cut out the mauling tactics. He
had enough for one day.

Johnny nnd Jimmy pull that little trick
quite often. The object Is for Dunn to
catch the punch with his glove and do It
so quickly that the audience can't see It.
Then when he falls, there Is a shout of
amazement and every one heglns counting
him out. Perhaps this was the stunt yes-
terday, but there was only one thing wrong
with It. Jimmy didn't get his glove up
In time and received the full Impact of
the blow on his unprotected Jaw.

Used Glove
He went to the mat because he couldn't

help It and the remarkable part of It all
was that Kilbane wore sparring
gloves If he can Inflict damage on a
clever d boxer with those pillows
on his mitts, what will he do to a

when regulation gloves are used?
Answer It yourself.

Kilbane Is training In a camp which re-

minds one of the stories of the olden days
In tho West The training quarters are In
the huge frame Op'ry House building and
all of the work Is done on the board floor
In the middle of the room. On each fide are
chairs to accommodate a couple of hundred
spectators and In one corner Is the platform
for the punching bag. In another corner
Is a piano, but that Is allowed to have a
vacation. One can't play very well with
boxing gloves

Spent Busy Day
Johnny was kept busy yesterday. First

he sent his wife and little daughter to At-
lantic City and then posed for more pho-
tographs After that, he took a ride In the
old hose cart owned by the Lelperville
Fire Company, while a dozen prominent
citizens pulled It through the street there
being but one thoroughfare This hose cart
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$4.00 $8.00
a euit of clothes when the price of

be made, the prices have been

$18 Suits are Repriced $14
Suits are $16

$22 Suits are $18
$25 Suits are $20
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Is not a modern vehicle. Far be It rtnm
that. It once waa the' property ot J)W
Hope Fire Company" of Philadelphia an4
waa dragged through our streets 'way back
In 1860. It Is spending Its last days In
peace nnd quiet

Lelperville Is becoming quite popular
these days. Another big crowd was outf
to see the training btunts and .enjoyed
every minute of It Jimmy Dougherty has
Installed more seats and Is prepared to take
care of huge gatherings the remainder of the
week.

McFarland Tops
List of Golfers

in Buckwood Meet '

NO PRIZES ARE PUT UP

Bu a Staff Correspondent k

SHAWNEE - OK THE - DELAWARE. Pa 1

July 19.

In spite of the fact that no prizes are
being awarded this year. In the .Buckwood
tournament of the Shawnee Country Club,
the entry list Is as large as In other years
when generous prizes were awarded In the
various nights. While some of the men v

who have been prominent among the con-
tenders In other years are absent, the entry '
list contains the names of a number of
golfers who are equally prominent

Heading the list are such players asHarold B. McFarland, of Huntingdon Val-
ley, several times the chamnlon nf Phila
delphia and possibly the finest golfer everdeveloped In the Quaker City; Beggy iWorthlngton. twice winner of the tourna.rnent; Edward Clarey, one of the brightWoodbury stars; Alex Coles, of the Coun-try Club: Jim McFarland. the brilliantbrother of Harold; A. Z. Huntington, pos-
sibly the best tjlayer in the mMitu. ..inL of Pennsylvania ; Joseph J. Tounc. thyouthful Frankford player who has beenputting up some very fine golf this year:
Edward Satterthwatte. for years' one of
the leaders In Philadelphia golf; Phil Cor-son, the sensational youngster of ihe Ply-
mouth Club ; Edward Styles, the best playerat North Hills ard one of the-- 1 comingplayers of the Philadelphia district, andothers equally good.

There will be a gold medal for the bestscore In the qualifying round, stiver medalswill be given to the winners and runnera-u- n
In the four flights, while prizes will be alsoawarded to the winners of the beaten eights
in the shape of bronze medals. In addition I
the club gives to each winner a certain turn,which he must give to one of the variouswar relief funds of the Allied armies, asfollows: ,

First sixteen, winner (136, runner-upi$7- 0;

second sixteen, winner $50, runner-u- JSO;
third sixteen, winner $25, runner-u- JlS;
fourth sixteen, winner $15, runner-u- p $Uf
defeated eights, first $25, second $1B, third'
$10, fourth $5.

The Buckwood Cup was won In 1912 by
Reggie Wortblngton; 1913, by Abbott Col
llns; 1914. R S. Worthlngton; 1915, B.
Warren Cockran, and 1916, D. Clarke Cork-ra- n. '

The amateur record for the course Is 73,
made In competition by R. S. Worthlngton.

While the Metropolitan district Is well
represented, the bulk of the entries is from
the Philadelphia district, and the betting is
decidedly In favor of the Quaker City golf-
ers taking away the majority of the medals.

Militant Economy
in this Big'Sale

RepricingJuly
Mens

Ready-- to-W- ear

STARS ENTER

SHAWNEE TOURNEY

for Men
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finest
Clothing

woolens and labor costs are the :

cut and it s up to you to take

IS NOW ON

Is it wortli your vvliilc to save from to on tie price

highest ever known and are still climbing?

That's the question in a nutshell. The goods are the best that

advantage of the opportunity.

The Repriced Figures Follow:

$20 Repriced
Repriced
Repriced

Sale

$28 Suits are Repriced $23
$30 Suits are Repriced $24
$32 Suits are Repriced $26
$35 Suits are Repriced $28

No goods will be sent on All alterations required, except shortening or
lengthening sleeves of coats and inseams of trousers, will be charged for at cost."

CJosing hour 5 P. M. Saturday 12 noon. )

Jacob 'Reed's Sons
1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET

Harold
Brilliant

approval.
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